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103. Contribution to the morphology
and taxonomy of the Scolytoidea,

by Karl E. Schede (Lienz).

Several large collections of Scolytidœ and Platypodidœ
originating from Africa, mainly from tlie Central Région, were
sent to me dnring the last year. The largest lot I received by
the conrtesv of the Musée dn Congo Belge in Tervuren, the
second in size by Prof. IÎ. Maïné of the Institut Agronomique
de l'Etat, Gembloux and smaller ones from the Institut royal
des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, the Entoniologiçal Section,
Egyptian Ministery of Agriculture, Cairo (Dr. Priesner), and
tlie Institut Français d'Afrique Noire, Dakar (Mr. A.Yileiers) .
The détermination of this vast material, comprising several
thousand specimens, gives the opportunity to produce records
showing a great part of the fauna of Belgian Congo and some
very interesting records from otlier parts of Africa. At the same
time it was possible to clear up some doubtful species and
draw up tlie descriptions of several new ones. In the resùlts
given below I also inclnde some records of material of the
British Museum in London and from several otlier sources.
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ERRATA CORRIGENDA

Genus Pseudodiamerus EggeRS.
The original description of tliis genus (Stylops, II, 1933,

p. IX) needs to he revised as tlie antennal club is not compact
as tliis was stated by Eggers, but strongly ellipsoid in shape
and with two fine sutures dividing the club into tliree distinct
segments.

Genus Metahylesinus Eggers.
The genus described as Pseudohylesinus in Ent. BI, 15, 1919,

]>. 231 lias not a four jointed antennal funicle as stated by
Eggers but the funiculus is clearly divided into seven joints.
Examinations have been made frorn specimens determined by
Eggers himself and apparently belonging to tlie type series.

Genus Ozophagus Eggers = Polygraphus Erichson.
Ozophagus Eggers, Ent. BI., 15, 1919, p. 234, was mainly

described for having the eyes not divided into two separate
lialves as tliis is tlie case in the European species of the genus
Polygraphus Erichson.

In cliecking over the African species of tliis genus I notice
quite a variation concerning the shape of the eyes; while some
species have the eyes actually divided into two separate lialves,
otliers like Polygraphus congonus Eggers have the eyes very
deeply emarginate and there are also some intermediate forms
in which it is difficult to say whether tliey are still emarginate
or truly bipartite. The genus Ozophagus tlierefore seems to have
no actual significanee and lias to be witlidrawn.

Genus Neocryphalus Eggers = Lepericinus Hinton.
The antennal club of the genotype of Neocryphalus Eggers

lias been examined under the microskop. It shows all the main
characters of Lepicerinus Hinton (Cryphalomorphus Schau-
russ, Ernoporides Hopkins, Letznerclla Reitter and Lcpiccrus
Eichhoff. The genus lias to be witlidrawn.

GENERIC POSITION OF CRYPHALINI.

The examination of the antennœ of several species makes it
necessary to révisé the generic position. In the following list
the kind of specimen examined is indicated in brackets.
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Stephanoderes attcnuatus Eggers = Miocryphalus (Metatype).
Stephanoderes lineatus Eggers = Hypothcncmus (Metatype).
Stephanoderes suhrestitus Eggers = Hypothcncmus (Cotype).
Stephanoderes subeylindricus Eggers = Hypothcncmus (Co¬

type) .

Stephanoderes mulonyensis Eggers = Hypothenenms (Cotype).
Stcphonoderes bambesanus Eggers = Hypothcncmus (Cotype).
Stephanoderes calensis Eggers = Hypothcncmus (Cotype).
Stephanoderes mkulumusius Eggers = Stephanopodius (Co¬

type) .

Stephanoderes perpunctatus Eggers = Generic position cor¬
rect (Cotype).

Typographical errors.

Eggers, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. 22, 11)32, p. 298, lias comparée!
liis Xylchorus ovatus ivitli Xylchorus coartatus giving tlie an -
tlior of the latter species Blanilf. instead of Samps.

Schedl, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. 34, 1941, ]». 402, fourtli line
t'rom below, Xylchorus inohilis m. slioulil read Xylchorus in-
ohlitus in.

NEW RECORDS.

Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique.
(Belgian Congo oulv.)

Xylchorus principalis Eichhofe.
Kivu : Mulungu, 1942, ex Lantana saleifolia Jack., ex M il-
letia ferruyinca IIochst. and ex Scsbania sp. (ail coll. P. C.
Lefèvre).

Xylchorus illepidus Schedl.
Kivu : Mulungu, .1942, dans Albizzia gum,m ifera (Gmel.)
C. A. Sin. (I'. C. Lefèvre).

Platypus erichsoni Chapuis.

Mayuiube (A. Collart) . Palanga Dizi, 18-VIII-1928 (A. Col-
lart). Ngowo, 5-IV-1929 (R. I'. J. Mertens). Mpese, 5 VI-
1937 (J. Cooreman). Ngowa-Kwango, 1937, 3-11-1938, 15-XII-
1938 (R. P. J. Mertens). Mal Internet, Estérelle, Agay,
12-Y-1939 (g. F. de Witte). Bassin de la Luki, Kiobo, XI
1945 - XI-1940 (C. Doxis).
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Platypus h hitsi SchauEuss.
Mayumbe (A. Oollart) . Mayumbe, Kasamvu, 28-IX-1925
(A. Oollart) . Ngowa-Kwango, 15-XIL1928 and 3 X1-1937
(R. P. J. Mertens). Stanleyville, 23-VII-, 27 et 27-VIII,
10, 12 et 28-IX-1928, 1-10X1-1929 (A. Collart). Okondo,
Buliunde, 8-IX-1929 (A. Go euart) . Ruliunde, de Biruwe à
Matenda, 21-IX-1929 (A. Oollart). Faradje, Angodra, 17-11-
1930 (A. Collart) . Faradje, IY-1930 (A. Oollart) . Distr.
Congo Ubangi, Kogbwa, 9-VII-1935 (G. Settembrino) .

Kwango : Mpese, 4-IV-1937 (J. Cooreman). Lukolela, 1938
(R. Massart). Elisabetbville, 8 IV-1939 (II. -I. Brédo) .

Ngowa, ll-V-1939 (R. P. J. Mertens). Nizi, Forêt de Kawa,
Lac Albert, 13-IV-1939 (A. Collart) .

Platypus solutus Schedl.
Musosa, X-1939 (H. J. Brédo). Kivu : Mulungu, 1942, dans
Phus sp., Erythrina abyssinien Lam., Persea yratissima
Gaertn. and Allophagus kivuensis Gtlg. (coll. P. C. Lgfè-
vre) .

Platypus (Stenoplatypus) angustatus Strohmeyer.
Mayumbe, Kimanga, 20-IX-1925 (A. Collart). Kivu : Mu¬
lungu, 1942, dans Allophagus kivuensis Gtlg., Millctia ferru-
ginea Hochst., Erythrina abyssinien. Lam., Sesbania sp.,
Adina rubrostipulata H. Scu., and Phœnix rcelinata Jack.
(ail coll. by P. C. Lefèvre).

Doliopygus ehapuisi Duvivier.
Wenga, Ifomi (E. Quineaux). Stanleyville, 9-Y1L1 1928 (A.
Collart). Bambesa, 7-IX-1937 (J. Vrydagh). Ngowa, 4-8-V-
1939 (R. P. J. Mertens). Elisabetbville, 15-111-1938 (II. J.
Brédo). Elisabetbville, 1-1939 (H. J. Brédo.

Doliopygus serratus Strohmeyer.
Lukolela, 1938 (R. Massart). Elisabetbville, 15-111-1939 (n.
J. Brédo). Ngowa, 14-V-1939 (R. P. J. Mertens). Elisabetb¬
ville, 11-1940 (H. J. Brédo). Elisabetbville, 9-20-II-1940
(II. J. Brédo).

Doliopygus tenuis Strohmeyer.
Musosa, X-1939 (H. J. Brédo). Elisabetbville, 21-22-11-1940,
à la lumière (H. J. Brédo).

Doliopygus mimicus Schedl.
Elisabetbville, 15 III-1949, à la lumière, 21-22-11-1940 (H. J.
Brédo) .
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üoliopygus conradti Strohmeyer.
Bambesa, 28-YI-1937 (J. Vrydagh). Xgowa, 9-18-V and 10-
VI 1939 (lî.P. J. Mertbns). Stanleyville, 27-IX-1929 (A. Col-
lart) .

üoliopygus falsifions Schedl.
Kasamvu, 29-IX-1925 (A. Collart) . Bubunde, de Matenda
à Biruwe, 1G-IX-1929 (A. Collart) .

üoliopygus rapax Sampson.
Lukolela, 1937 (lî. Massart).

üoliopygus ve-grandis Sampson.
Albertville, Cenc. Tilmar, alt. 1.000-2.000 m, 22-VII-1938 -

24-XI1-1939 (K. Votion).
Triozastus marshalli Sampson.

Elisabethville, 30-IV-1938 (A. Collart). Stanleyville, 30-
\'1II-1928 (A. Collart). llusosa, X-1938 (11. J. Bredo).
Elisabethville, 21-XII-1938, 9-III, 8-IV-1939, 19-20 11-1910
(II. ,T. Brédo) .

Trachyostus (Platypus) aterrimus Schaufuss.
Wenga-Ifomi (E. Quineaux). Mayumbe : Lundu, VII-1925
(A. Collart). Lukolelo, 1937 (A. Massart). Bambesa, 7-VI-
1937 (J. Vrtdagh) .

Periomatus camerunus Strohmeyer.

Mayumbe, Kimongo, IX-1925 (A. Collart). Mayumbe, Lu-
sengi, l-VI-1925 (A. Collart). Mayumbe : Kasamvu 2S-IX-
1925 (A. Collart). Musosa, X-1939 (H. ,T. Brédo).

Periomatus inermis Strohmeyer.

Stanleyville, 10-18-IV, 4-7-VII, 30-IX-1928 (A. Collart).
Periomatus truncatiformis Schedl.

Kinshasa, 21-Y-1899 (Waelbroeck) .

Periomatus truncatus Schedl.

Stanleyville, 4-7-VII-1928 (A. Collart).
Periomatus nitidicollis Strohmeyer.

Elisabethville, 8-IV-1939 (H. ,T. Brédo).
Symmcrus tubcrculatus Chapuis.

Kafakumba, XI-1937. Kwango-Xgowa, ll-XI-1937 (R. 1'. J.
Mertens). Stanleyville, 20-XII-1928 (A. Collart). Musosa,
IX-1939 (H. J. Brédo).
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Musée du Congo Belge.

(Belgian Congo only.)
Dactylipalpus grouvellei blandlord.

Mayidi, 1942 (Rév. P. Van Even).
Dactylipalpus cicatricosus Blandford.

Kanania, 1931 (R. Massakt).
Diamerus impar Chapuis.

Libenge, IV-1937 (C. Léontowitch) . AV. Kivn : T. Sliabunda,
1939 (Dr. Hautmann) . Bumba, XII-1939 - 1-1940 (II. De
Saeger). Mayidi. 1945 (Rév. P. Van Even).

tètrombophorus crcnatus Hagedorn (det. Eggers).
Haut-Uélé : Yebo Moto, IX-192G (L. Burgeon).

»S'trombophorus (Diamerus) criceus Schaufuss.
Strombophorus variegat-us Eggers, synonymy aceording to
notes of Eggers). Elisabethville, 11-1912 (Miss. Agric.).
Katanga : Kisango, 11-1925 (Ch. Seydel).

Bothryperus quadrioculatus Eggers.
Eala, X-1935 (J. Ghesquière). Flandria, 1937 (R. 1'. Hul-
staert). Bumba, XII-1939 - 1-1940 (II. De Saeger).

liothrypcrus psaltcs Hagedorn.
Tshinsenda, XII-1911 (Aliss. Agric.). Bumba, XII-1939 -

1-1940 (H. De Saeger). Elisabethville, 11-1940 (11.J. Brédo).
Ctonoxylon camerunum Hagedorn.

Bas-Congo : Saiula, 19..., sur l'écorce d'une liane vivante, à
latex (Courtois) .

Female front convex, finely granulate punctate, maie front
transversely impressed below, more shilling on the dépres¬
sion.

Polygraphus congonus Eggers.
Elisabethville, 11-1940 (II. J. Brédo).

The type before nie and a good series wliicli does coincide
very ivell with the former, gives me the opportunity to say
something more about this species described from a single
specimen.

The eyes are moderate deeply emarginate in front, not
bipartite, antennal club oval in outline, drawn ont to a point
distally, more so in tlie female.

Female front broadly impressed, opaque, finely punctui-ed,
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siirrounded by a fringe of slightly incurved hairs. The maie
lias the front rather strongly convex, bilt feebly depressed
below, with the epistomal margin rimlike elevated, subshiningand minutely punctured below, opaque and more coarsely
granulate-punctate altove, pubescence Very fine and short.

Pronotum subshining, to nearly opaque, very finely and
densely punctured, the dense pubescence consisting of extre-
mely fine, slender, and nearly hairlike scales, the médianline indicated in the male, obscure in the female. The typeis a maie.

Miocryphalus congonus Eggers (det. Eggers).
Kivu : Lac Mokoto, VIII 1937 (.T. Ghesquière).

Hypothcncmus p-u s il 1-u s Eggers.
Eala, 17-VII-1938 (-1. Ghesquière). Bumba, 1-1940 (H. De
Saeger) .

Hypothcncmus tubcrculosus Hagedor.v

Stanleyville, X-1928 (A Coleart).
Stephanodcrcs polyphagus Eggers.

Ruwenzori : Munvanga, 1937 (Lisfranc Coll.).
Stcplianodcrcs hampei Ferrari.

De Beni à Lessi, VII-1911 (Dr. Muxtula). Uele : Dingila,15-VI-1933 (H. J. Brédo). Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19... (Cour¬
tois). Rutshuru, 11-1937 (J. Ghesquière). Kivu : Tshirumbi,7-VI 1938, récolté sur Caféier (He.ndrickx) .

Chortastus similis Eggers.

Mayumbe-Tsliela, 13-27-II-191G (IL Maïné).
Chortastus camerunus Schaufuss.

Equateur : Flandria, 1939 (IL P. Hulstaert) . Eala, VIII1938 (.T. Ghesquière) .

Chortatus médius Eggers.

Equateur : Flandria, 1939 (R. P. Hulstaert). Albertville,XII-1938 (R. Mayné) .

Pœcilips congonus Eggers.
Kisantu, 1932 (R. 1'. Vanderyst).

Tharnnurgus punctissimus Eggers.
Kivu : Xlont Ivahozi, 25-1X-1938, dans des graines de Lobe¬lia ( He.ndrickx).
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Mimips pilosus Eggeks.
Elisabethville, 11-1940 (11. .T. Eiiédo).

Mimips médius Eggers.
Elisabethville, II 1940 (11. J. Buédo). Kaniama, 11)31 (B.
Massart) .

Premnobius cavipennis Eichhoff.
Ivaniama, 1931 (K. Massart). Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19...
(Courtois). Lokandu, 111-1939 (Capt. Marée). Elisabeth-
ville, 11-1940 (II. .1. Brédo). Mayidi, 1943 (Bév. 1». Van
Even). Bas-Congo : Inkisi, 16-V-1945 (V. D. Broeck).
Urundi : Kanginya, Alt. 1.500 m, VI-VII-1946 (Dames de
Marie).

Premnobius ambitiosus Schaufuss.

Equateur : Flandria, 1931 (R. P. Hulstaert). Bas-Congo :
Sanda, 19... (Courtois). Eala, récolté ex fruits de Man¬
guier, 11-11-1938 (Couteaux). IV. Kivu : Mulungu, 26-IV-
1939 (Dr. Hartmann). Mayidi, 1942 (Rév. P. Van Eyen).

Xyleborus cichhoffi Schreiner.
Lulua : R. Walyamanbo, 4-II-1932 (F. (1. Overi.aet). Fsula:
Gumba, X-1938 (J. J. Deheyn).

Xylcborus kiruensis Eggers.
Kivu : Mulungu, XII 1938, dans Quinquina (Hendrickx).

Xylcborus illcpidtts Scheiil.
Kivu : Mulungu, XII-1938, dans Quinquina (Hendrickx).

Xylcborus c-rucifer Hagedorn.
Eala, 1-1930 (J. Ghesquièrei.

Xylcborus holtzi Eggers.
Kivu : Mulungu, sur Quinquina, XII-1938 (Hendrickx).

Xylcborus principalis Eichhoff.
Kivu : Mulungu, XII-1938 (Hendrickx). Mongbwalu, VII-
1938 (M" Scheitz). Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. P. Van Eyen). Eli¬
sabethville, 11-1940 (H. J. Brédo).

Xylcborus usagaricus Eggers.
Kivu : Mulungu, XII-1938, dans Quinquina (Hendrickx).

Xylcborus subtuberculatus Eggers (det. Eggers).
W. Kivu : Mulungu, 2G-IV-1939 (Dr. Hartmann).
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Xyleborus mascarensis Eichhoff.
Bas-Congo : Sanda, 10... (Courtois). Uélé : Xepoko, 19...
(A. Henrion). Katanga : Katompe, 1-5-VI-1930 (Dr. P. Gé¬
rard). Banibesa, 1-1934 (H. J. Brédo). Equateur : Bamania,
14-IX-1936 (II. P. Hulstaert). Butshuru, V-1937 (J. Ghes-
quière) . Kasenyi, 19-VIII-1937 (H. J. Brédo). Eala, 11-11-
1938, récolté ex fruits de M an gup a (G. Couteaux). Kivu :
Mulungu, Y-VIII-1938, récolté sur Oranger (Hendrickx).
W. Kivu : Mulungu, 26-1Y-1939 (Dr. IIautmanx). Elisabetli-
ville, 11-1940 (H. ,T. Brédo). Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. P. Vax
Eyex). Budjala, III-1946 (C. C. Boudoux). Stanleyville,
28-YII-1947 (Dr. M. Poll). Urundi : Kanyinya. YII-1947
(Dames de Marie).

Xyleborus indicu-s Eichhoff.
Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19... (Courtois). Kivu : Bvankvi, IV-
1946 (J. Y. Levoy). Tsbela, Mayumbe, XI-1924 (A. Col-
lart) .

Xyleborus badiu.s Eichhoff.
Uélé : Xepoko. 19... (A. Henrion). Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19...
(Courtois). Borna, 11-111-1937 (Dr. E. Dartevelle). Ka¬
senyi, 19-VIII-1937 (H. J. Brédo). Rég. Lisala, 5-1-1938
(J. .J. Deheyn). Uélé : Kumu, 6-III-1938 (J. Vrydagh).
Terr. Stan., Epulu Apoyo, 4-XII-1939 (Van Breuseghem).
Terr. Stan.. Epulu Ajoyo, XI XII 1939 (Dr. Vax Breuse¬
ghem). Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. P. Vax Eyex). Coquilhatville,
1946 (Ch. Scops). Stanleyville, 28-YII-1947 (Dr. M. Poll).

Xyleborus ferrugineus Fabricius.
Uélé : Xepolto, 19... (A. Henrion). Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19...
(Courtois). Kaniama, 1931 (11. Massart). Kasenyi, 19-VIII-
1937 (H. .J. Brédo). Libenge, IV 1937 (C. Léoxtovitch).
Terr. Lisala : Modjuambe, 15-V-1938 (.T. .T. Deheyn). Terr.
Lisala : Gumba, X-1938 (.J. J. Deheyn). Lokandu, III-1939
(Capt. Marée). W. Kivu : T. Sliabunda, 1939 (Dr. Haut-
maxn). Bumba, XII-1939 - 1-1940 (H. De Saeger) . Elisabetli-
ville, II 1940 (H. J. Brédo). Mayidi, 1943 (Rév. P. Van
Eyex). Budjala, VIII-1946 (C. C. Boudoux). Coquilhatville,
1946 (Ch. Scops).

Xyleborus coufusus Eichhoff.
Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19... (Courtois). Tsliela, Mayumbe, XI-
1924 (M™ Scheitz) . Kaniama, 1931 (R. Massart). Equa¬
teur : Bamania, 14-IX-1936 (R. P. Hulstaert). Borna, II-
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III-1937 (Dr. E. Dartevelle) . Kasenyi, 19-VI1I-1937 (H. J.
Brédo) . Libenge, IY-1937 (C. Léontovitch) . A. E. F. côte :

Matembe, 1937 (Dr. E. Dartevelle). Terr. Lisala : Mod-
juambe, 15-V-1938 (-J. J. Deheyn). Terr. Stan., Epulu Apoyo
4-XII-1939 (Van Breuseghem). Lusambo, 25-1-1939 (J. J.
Deheyn). Bas-Congo: Tshela, 10-IV-1910.(Vleeschouwers)
Buniba, XII 1939 - 1-1940 (H. I)e Saeger). Mayidi, 1945
(Eév. I'. Van Eyen).

Platypus crichsoni Chapuis.
Bas-Congo : Sanda, 19... (Courtois). Matadi, 11-1937 (Dr.
Dartevelle). Bas-Congo : Tsliela, 10-IV-1940 (Vleeschou¬
wers). Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. 1'. Van Eyen).

Platypus hintzi Schaueuss.
Uélé : Xepoko (A. Henrion) . Lulua : Riv. Lualiula, XI 1923,
récolté dans Champignon (F. G. Overlaet). Kanisma, 1931
(R. Massart). Lulua : Sandoa, V-1932 (F. G. Overlaet).
Bambesa, 1-1934 (H. J. Brédo). Eala, III and VII-1935
(J. Ghesqulère). Kasenyi (L. Albert), VII-1935 (□. J.
Brédo). Bamania, près Coquilhatville, 25 VIII-1936 (R. I'.
Hülstaert). Wamba, 193G (Dr. Degotte) . Equateur : Ba¬
mania, 14-X-1930 (R.r. Hulstaert). Ubangi : Karawa, 1937
(Rév.wallin). Matadi, 11-1937 (Dr. Dartevelle) . Bambesa,
9-VI-1937, 2-X-1937, XI-1937 (J. Vrydagh). Ubangi : Bud-
jala, l-V-1937 (C. Léontovitch). Rutshuru, II-1937(J. Ghes-
quière) . Ubangi : Gemena, 1937 (C. Léontovitch) . Ubangi :
Budjala, l-V-1937 (C. Léontovitch). l'ied du Rmvenzori,
x. w., VI 1937 (I. Lisfranc). Sourca Lubilash (Luashi),
XI-1937 (F. Freine). Kasenyi, 19-VIII 1937, IX-1937 (II. J.
Brédo). A. E. F. côte Malemba, 1937 (Dr. Dartevelle).
Terr. Lisala, Busu Dua, VIII-1937 (J. J. Deheyn). Bam¬
besa, VII-1938 (J. Vrydagh). Eala, 11-111-1938 (G. Cou¬
teaux). Terr. Lisala : Gumba, X-1938 (,T. J. Deheyn). Rég.
Lisala, 0-1-1938 (J. J. Deheyn). Yangambi, 1939, sous écorce
de Erythrophocum guineense (.J. Louis). Terr.
Stan., Epulu, Apoyo, XI-XII-1939 (Dr. Van Breuseghem).
W. Kivu : T. Shabunda, 1939 (Dr. IIautmann) . Luluabourg,
G-V-1939 (J. -J. Deheyn). Lokandu, III-1939 (Capt. Marée).
W. Kivu : Mulungu, 2G-IV-1939 (Dr. IIautmann). Bumba,
XII-1939 - 1-1940 (II. De Saeger). Elisabethville, IT-1940
(II. J. Brédo). Mayidi, 1943 (Rév. P. Van Eyen). Sur le
plateau entre Lokandu et Lowa, VII-1947 (Dr. M. Poll) .
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Platypus solutus Schedl.
Bambesa, 1-1934 (IT. J. Brédo). Eala, V-1935 (J. Ghes-
quière). Kasenyi, 19-VIII-1937 (H. J. Brédo). Uélé : Pawa,
1938 (Dr. A. Dubois). Eala, 11-111-1938 (G. Couteaux).
Terr. Lisala : Gumba, X-1938 (J. J. Deheyn) . W. Kivu : T.
Sliabunda, 1939 (Dr. Hautmann). Bamba, XII-1939 - 1-1940
(H. De Saeger). Elisabetliville, 11-1940 (IT. -T. Brédo).
Mayidi, 1943 (Rév. P. Van Eyex).

Platypus (Stenoplatypus) elongatus Schedl.
Bambesa, 2-X-1937 (J. Vrydagh).

Platypus (Stenoplatypus) angustatus Strohmeyer.
Kivu : Mulungu, 1942 (P. C. Lefèvre) , dans Erythrina
abyssinia Lam., Sesbania sp., and Phœnix rculinata Jack.

Doliopygus chapuisi Duvivier.
Katwe, VI 1934 (Lt. Marlier). Kivu : Mabuita, XII-1935
(Boutakoff). P. X. A. : Rwindi, 18-IVr-1937 (H. J. Brédo).
Bukama, VII-1937 (Lt. Marée). Bambesa, IX-1938 (J. Vry¬
dagh), V. C. 8. Elisabetliville, 11-1940 (H. J. Brédo).
Mayidi, 1942 (Rév. P. Vax Eyex).

Doliopygus tricuspis Schede.
Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. P. Vax Eyex) .

Doliopygus serratus Strohmeyer.

Kilo-Mines, IX-1935 (L. Defeet). Ituri : Forêt de Kawa,
25-VIII-1937 (II.J. Brédo). Kasenyi, IX-1937 (II.J. Brédo).
Port-Francqui, X-1937 (Mrae Gillardix). Mongbwalu, VII-
1938 (M™ Scheitz). Elisabetliville, 11-1939, 11-1940 (II. J.
Brédo). W. Kivu : Matale, III-IV-1939 (Dr. Hautmann).
Mongbwalu, 4-VI-1939 (Mme A. Lepersoxxe). Bumba, XII
1939 - 1-1940 (H. De Saeger) .

Doliopygus opifcx Sampson.
Kasenyi, l-VIII-1935, 19-VIII-, IX-1937 (H. J. Brédo).
Elisabetliville, 11-1940 (II. J. Brédo).

Doliopygus erichsoni Chapuis.
Vieux Kilo, IX-1935 (R. P. Thalmann) . Rutshuru, V-1937
(J. Ghesquière).

Doliopygus grandis Sampson.

Vieux-Kilo, IX-1935 (R. P. Thalmann). Kivu : Mabuita,
XII-1935 (Boutakoff) . Mongbwalu, Kilo, VII-1937 (Mme
Scheitz) . Mayidi, 1945 (Rév. P. Vax Eyen) .
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Doliopygus hardcubergi Sampsox.
Elisabethville, 11-1940 (H. J. Brédo).

Doliopygus mimicus Schedl.
Elisabethville, 11-1938 (H. J. Brédo).

Pcriomatus major Strohmeyer.
Mayidi, 1912 (Bév. 1'. Van Eyen).

Pcriomatus carucrunus Strohmeyer.

Kamaiembi (Luebo), 21-1X-1921 (Dr. 11. Schouteden). Bam¬
besa, 10-1V 1937 (J. Vrydagh). Bas-Congo : Sanda (Cour¬
tois 1 Sur l'écorce de C a 11 a r i u m s c h w e i n f u r t h e r i.
Bukama, YII-1937 (Lt. Marée). Kasenyi, 1-Y1II- - 19-YIII-
1937 (H. J. Brédo).

Pcriomatus excisas Strohmeyer.

Equateur : Flandria, 1931 (R. P. IIulstaert). Uélé : Ne-
poko (A. IIenrion). Bambesa, IV-1937 (J. Vrydagh). Terr.
Stan., Epulu. Apoyo, l-XII-1939 (Dr. Van Breuseghem).
Sur le plateau entre Lokandu et Lova, VII-1917 (Dr. V.
Poll). Bambesa, 7-IV-1937 (J. Vrydagh).

Triosastus marshalli Sampsox.

IV. Kivu : Mulungu, 2G-1Y-1939 (Dr. Hautman). Elisabeth-
ville. 11-1910 (H. J. Brédo).

Collection I'roe. R. Mayxé.
(Belgian Congo onlv.)

il imips sexdentât-us Eggers.
Luki, \'LI-1917 (C. Donis).

Tlie specimens before me do correspond very well witli
Eggers description but are somewhat larger, tlmn t lie type
(2.0-2.7 mm). Tlie proportions given by Eggers have been
estimated and therefore (as experience lias shown), tlie ten-
dency to give measurements to be more sien(1er as tlie aetual
proportions are prédominâtes. According to my measure¬
ments tlie pronotum is but feebly longer tlian wide (31 : 28)
and tlie elytra are slightly vider (29 : 28) and 1.5 times as
long as tlie pronotum. The description of tlie female is given
below.

Xyléborus congonus Hagedorn.
Luki, VII-1917 (C. Donis).

Xyléborus consobrinus Eggers.
Luki. VII-1917 (C. Donis). Mayumbe, 15-V-1948 (C. Donis).
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Xyleborus indiens Eichhoff.
Liiki, YII-1947 (0. Bonis).

Xyleborus badins Eichhoff.
Luki, VII 1047 (G. Bonis).

Xyleborus rnascarensis Eichhoff.
Lpki. VII 1947 (g. Bonis).

The large lot before me, over 150 specimens, is not uniform
but shows considérable variations especially with regard to
tlie proportions of the elytra. Making very numerous measu-
rements I find tlie elytra to be from 1.57 times as long as
wide to 1.72 times as long as wide while ail kinds of inter-
mediate forms are present. In connection with this variation
the elytral declivity differs in the degree of steepness from
rather oblique to moderately steep. At tlie same time the
stouter specimens show a more broadly angulate apical mar¬
gin and the last part of the sides is less distinctly convergent
before tlie postero-lateral angles. Compared with this varia¬
tion in the proportions, tliose of the sculpture do not amount
to much.

It would be easy to piek out some of the more distinct
specimens and divide Xyleborus rnascarensis into several
species, subspecies or variations and I know of some i. 1.
liâmes of sucb forms in other collections. There would be no

taxonomie value attaclied to sueh new names and it seems

to be better to accentuate the possibilitv and the occurence
of sucli variations.

Xyleborus fcrrtigineuss Fabricius.
Luki, VII 1947 (G. Bonis).

Animated by the experience of variations in the foregoing
species, I also examined the great lot of Xyleborus ferrugi-
neus F. very earefully. Again there are present very stout
specimens, especially with regard to the elytra, and rather
slender forms, with the corresponding variations in the
steepness of the elytral declivity, while all kinds of inter-
grading specimens are included. The latter, the intermediate
specimens correspond well to Xyleborus obtusipennis Eggers
i. 1. The stout specimens with the steep elytral declivity are
so remarkable wlien séparated out from the rest, that under
other circumstances and without the rest of the lot one would
be led to tlie conclusion that there is little doubt of a new
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species. I personally feel ratlier satisfied to liave had the
chance to see sucli large material from 011e and the sanie
collection showing such interesting variations.

Xylehorus confusus Eichhoff.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Doms).

l'iatypus crichsoni Chapuis.
Lnki, VII-1947 (O. Doms).

l'iatypus hintzi Schaufuss.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Doms).

l'iatypus solutiis Schedl.
Lnki, VI1-1947 (C. Doms).

l'iatypus (Htcnoplatypus) angustatus Strohmeyer.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Doms).

l'iatypus intermedius Strohmeyer.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Donis).

Cylindropalpus africanus Strohmeyer.
Lnki, VIT-1947 (C. Donis).

Doliopygus chapuisi Duvivier.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Donis).

Doliopygus serratus Strohmeyer.
Lnki, VII-1947 (O. Donis).

Doliopygus tenuis Strohmeyer.
Lnki, VII-1947 (O. Doms).

Diapus 5-spinatus Chapuis.
Lnki, VII-1947 (C. Donis).

Institut Français d'Afrique Noire.
(Forwarded by Mr. A. Villiers.)

l'iatypus liintzi Schaufuss.
Ifan, Lingnere, Sénégal, Thierno, 1943 (A. Villiers). Ifan,
Tonkoni, C. 1, 900-1.200 m, 1940 (A. Villiers). Ifan, Mt.
Nimba, N. E., 500-700 m, 1940 (A. Villiers). Sangalkam,
XVIII, VI-1946 (A. Villiers). Ifan, Yapo, C. 1, 5-15-X-1946
(A. Villiers). Ifan, Richard Toll, IX-194S (A. Villiers).
Ifan, Lingnere, Sénégal, XI-1949 (A. Villiers).
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Xyleborus ferrugineus Fabricius.
Ifan, Mt. Nimba, N. E., 500-700 m, 1946 (A. Villiers). Ifaii,
Yapo, C. 1, 5-15-X-1946 (A. Villiers). Ifan, Itichard Toll,
IX-1948 (A. Villiers) .

Xyleborus confusus Eichhoff.
Ifan, Tonkoni, 900-1.000 m, For. Prim., IX-1946 (A. Vil¬
liers). Ifan, Tonkoui, 900-1.300 m, Prim. For., IX-1946
(A. Villiers). Ifan, Mt. Nimba, N. E., 500-700 m, Prim.
For., IX-1946 (A. Villiers). Cameroun : Vallée de la
N'Goko, 1-1900 (Jebit).

Xyleborus mascarensis Eichhoff.
Cameroun : Vallée de la N'Goko. 1-1900 (Jebit). Ifan, Mt.
Nimba, N. E., 500-700 m, 700-900 m, For. prim., 1-20-IX-
1946 (A. Villiers). Ifan, Tonkoui, C. 1, 900-1.200 ni., For.
prim., 30-IX-1946 (A. Villiers) . Ifan, Yapo, C. 1, 5-15-X-
1946 (A. Villiers).

Xyleborus badins Eichhoff.
Ifan, Mt. Nimba, N. E., 500-700 m, 1-20-IX-1946 (A. Vil¬
liers). Ifan, Mt. Nimba, N.E., 700-900 m, 20 IX-1946 (A.Vil¬
liers). Ifan, Yapo, C. 1, 5-15-X-1946 (A. Villiers).

Doliopygus chapuisi Duvivier.
Mt. Nimba, N. Zo.. IV-1946, à la Pampo (T. Tournier).

Xyleborus ambasius Hagedorx.
Ifan, Tonkoui, C. 1, 900-1.200 m. Prim. For., 29-30-IX-1946
(A. Villiers).

Xyleborus camerunus Hagedorx.
Ifan, Tonkoui, C. 1, 900-1.200 m, For. prim., 29 30 IX-1946.
Cameroun : Vallée de la N'Goko, 1-1900 (Jebit) .

Diamerus impur Chapuis.
Ogoué, Congo (Coll. Fleutiaux) .

Stephanodcrcs mayumbensis Eggers.
Cameroun : Vallée de la N'Goko, 1-1900 (Jebit).

Entomological Section,
Egypt Ministery of Agriculture, Cairo.

(Forwarded by Dr. II. Priesner.)
Scolytus amygdali Guérin.

Egypt : shibin el Quanâter, 3-IV-1916. Egypt : Faslin., ex
apple tree, 14-VIII-1916. Egjrpt : Gizeli, de l'abricotier, 3-VI
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1917. Egypl : Dokki Giza, 12 and 15-YI-1924, on apple braneh,
C. Nr. 4851. Egypt : Giza, on peacli trunk, 3-Y-1925. Egypt :
Giza, ex apricot nood, 5-YI-1927. Egypt : Korasliiafarm,
Hort. Sect., on apple tree, 24-YII-1949.

Tlie long series before me are extremely interestiug and it
was the first time tlmt such large material came at my hand.
The specimens, even wit h in one and the gaine lot, are quite
variable, and this is not only the case in material, which lias
been collected in the field, but also liolds for the various
series bred ont of bark of wood. The variations are mainly
found in three directions, in tlie général size, in the punc-
tuation of the pronotum and tlie sculpture of the elytra.

The punctuation of the pronotum varies from very coarse
and verv dense to extremely fine and remotely placed. The
punctures are ahvays circulai' on the dise, rather often seini-
elliptical or elongate near the apex and on the sides, but
never being fused and wrinkled as this is the case in Scolytus
rugulosus Katzeburg. The fusion of one or the other group
of punctures may occur on the sides, but they do not change
the général appearance of the punctuation very mueli.

Tlie elytra 1 striai are from rather deep to shallow, the
interspacial punctures generallv smaller tlian tliose of the
strim and situated at most in subimpressed striai. In extreme
specimens the punctuation of the elytra may beeome rather
similar to that of Scolytus rugulosus and in such cases the
punctuation of the pronotum is also rather coarse.

In the whole it might be said that it takes sonie eareful
inspection to separate- 8'colytus rugulosus from Scolytus
amygdali when only a few specimens are available. In Egypt
Scolytus rugulosus seenis to be absent and older records of
that species must be considered with suspicion. Scolytus
(Eccoptogaster) œgypticus Pic. (Bull. Soc. Ent. d'Egypte,
V, 1919, p. 55) might be nothing else tlian a coarselv sculp-
tured Scolytus amygdali Guérin.

By Customs Officials the following species liave been found
imported into Egypt :

Stephanodcres ham.pei Ferrari.
On Mombassa coffea.

Coccotrypes priesneri n. sp.
In nutmeg from the Gold Coast.
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Taphrorychus bicolor Brullé.
In Querats sp. from Italy, in-IX-1946 and from Turkey,
5-IX 1949.

Dryocœtes autographus Ratzeburg.
In wood from Czeclioslowakia.

IHtyogcncs chalcoyraph us Linné.
In wood from Norway.

Ips sexdentatus Boerner.
In wood from Cyprns (a very 8maII specimen, measuring but
onlv 3.1 mm).

Miscbllaneous collections.

Diamcrus pulvérulentus Gerstaecker.
Gold Coast : Aburi, 17-IV-1911 (L. Armstrong) (Gommonw.
Inst. Ent.).

Uacryoslactus kolbei Schaufoss.
S. W. Africa : Otavifontein, 21-XI-1933 (K. Jordan) (Brit.
Mus.).

Hypothenemus tuberculatus IIagedorn.
Intercepted at Moslii, works on eoffee samples, 7- X11-1934.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, 1930, 1933, 1934 (E. Hargreaves)
(Brit. Mus.).

Hypothenemus calcnsis Eggers.
Victoria See, ükerewe Ins. (Conrad's leg.).

llypothenemus (Stephanoderes) snbvestitus Eggers.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, 1936, in twigs of Berria a m mo¬
lli lia (E. Hargreaves) (Brit. Mus.).

Hypothenemus pusillus Eggers.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, IX-1935, ex dead brunch of Ficus sp.
(E. Hargreaves) (Brit. Mus.).

Stephanoderes lamuensis Eggers.
Brit. Ost-Afrika : Voi, V-1907, 1830 Fuss (K. Schauer, S.V.).

Stephanoderes bananensis Eggers.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, ex Bauliania tomentosa (E. Hargrea¬
ves) (Brit. Mus.).

Stephanoderes congonus IIagedorn.
I). O. Afrika : Daressalem, 24-XI-1912 (Coll. Koller).
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Stephanodcres uniseriatus Eggers.
Obuasi, S. Aslianti, 1908 (Dr. W. Graham). (Brit. Mus.).

stephanodcres rnacrolobi Eggers.
Angola.

Stephanodcres theobromœ Eggers.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, ex Bauhania tomentosa, 1933 (E. Har-
greaves) .

Miocryphalus (Stephanodcres) attenuatus Eggers.
Sierra Leone : Xjala, 1933, ex Bauhania tomentosa (E. IIar-
greaves). I). O. Afrika, Uganda, Xajunga, 1913, attacking
cacao.

Stephanodcres hampei Ferrari.
Uganda : Xdali, ll-YII-1935, on coffee berries (E. IIar-
greaves) (Brit. Mus.).

Stephanodcres biseriatus Eggers.
Victoria See, Ukerewe Ins. (leg. Conrad) .

Stephanoderes ni apuni bensis Eggers .

Sierra Leone : Xjala, IX-19.15, ex dead brandi of Ficus sp.
and ex Bauhania tomentosa (E. Uargreaves) (Brit. Mus.) .

Stephanodcres brevicollis Eggers.
Mozambique : Vila Pery, 1928 (P. Lesne).

Uoccotrypcs dactyliperda Fabriciüs.
Egypt : Siwa, l-VII-1935 (J. Omercooper) .

Prcmnobius earipennis Eichhoff.
Kondoa, 1>. O. Afrika, X-1938 (leg. Zumpt).

Prcmnobius ambitiosus Schaufciss.

Kikoro, Lac Tumba, 10-IX-1937.

Xyleborus morstatti Hagedorn.
Sierra Leone, ex Bauhania tomentosa (E. Uar¬
greaves) (Brit. Mus.). Amani, X-1911, Biol. landw. Inst.

Xyleborus mascarensis Eichhoff.

Togo : Bismarkburg, L. Conradts, L. Kamerun, Bibundi,
16, 8, 30-X 1901 (G. Tessmann S. G.).

Xyleborus confusus Eichhoff.
Kamerun : Yaunde Stat., III-1895 (Zenker). Kamerun :

Bibundi, 1C-30-X-1901 (G. Tessmann, S. G.).
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Platypus hintzi Schaufuss.

Bata, Spanisch Guinea, 14-1V-1940 (Eidmann les'.).
Platypus spinulosus Strohmeyer.

Fernando Poo, 12-11-1940 (Schlüter leg.).
Prriomatus camcrunus Strohmeyer.

lîata, Spanisch Guinea, 14-V-1940 (Schlüter leg.). Fer¬
nando Poo, 12-11-1940 (Eidmann lag.).

Description of nf.w species.

Stephanohorpalus corrugatus n. sp. (Egcers i. 1.).

Piceous, 1,47 mm long. 2-4 times as long as wide. A species
with a shape ratlier common in the genus Hypothcncmus.

Front moderately convex, punctured below, witli an indica¬
tion ot' a longitudinal carina.

Pronotum wider tlian long (10.5 : 14.7), widest at the base,
sides feebly arc-uate and ratlier strongly convergent on the
basai lialf, apex moderate broadly rouniled, apical margin with
sonie minute serrations, summit but moderately high and in the
middle, strongly transely depressed behind, anterior area obli-
quely convex, covered by numerous small asperities, basai area
minutely punctulate and somewhat granulate punctate, pubes-
cenee short and inconspieuous. Scutellum small shining.

Elytra somewhat wider (18.0 : 10.5) and twice as long as the
pronotum, sides subparallel on the basai tliree fifths, thence
ineurved, apex broadly rounded, declivity conimeneing far
behind, steeply convex ; dise ratlier shining, with régulai- rows
of deep punc-tures, wliich are situated in subimpressed lines,
the first row more distinctly striate, the interstices with numer¬
ous very fine punctures, the density corresponding about a
double row, the strise more distinctly impressed, the interstices
subconvex on the declivity, the interstices hearing a row of very
stout reddish scales, more distinct on the declivity, the striai
punctures apparently with minute inclined liairs.

Type in Coll. Schedl.
Locality : ^Mauritius.

Hypothenemus bauhaniae n. sp.

Pronotum fuscous, elytra piceus, 1.3 mm long, not quite
2.3 times as long as wide. A species ratlier closely allied to
Hypothenemus areccœ ITorn, from the Indomalayan région and
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H. tubcrculatus IFagedorn (H. bicolor Eggers) from Central
Afriea. Larger than the latter, with not quite the same vesti-
tnie and more shining elytra.

Front convex, rather densely punctured and sparsely liairy
below.

Pronotum distinctly vider than long, postero-lateral angles
but i'eebly rounded, sides subparallel 011 the posterior fourtli
only, tlience feebly constricted in a broad curve, apex com
mencing rather suddenly and broadly rounded, apical margin
with six subequal asperities medially, summit rather high and
in the middle, a transverse dépression behind, anterior area
rather steeply convex, densely and finelv asperate, except a
transverse band just behind the marginal teeth, posterior area
granulate at first, granulate-punctate behind, pubescence con-
sisting of very short pale yellow scalelike liairs. Scutellum
very small.

Elytra as wide and more than twice as long as the prono
tum, cylindrical, sides parallel 011 little more than the basai
half, apex moderately broadly rounded, declivity commencing
short behind the middle, evenly convex ; dise rather shining,
with fairly régulai- rows of medium sized but shallow punc-
tures, from whieli do arise short inclined pale yellow liairs, in-
terspaces reticulate and with rows of punctures whieli are dis¬
tinctly smaller than those of the stria- and with short erect
scalelike liairs ; declivity with tlie interspacial scales becoming
larger and distinctly spatulate, the striai liairs more mimerons
and not quite as regularly arranged in rows.

Types in the British Museum of Xütural History and in
Coll. Schede.

Loeality : Sierra Leone, Njala, ex Banhania tomentom
(E. Hargueaves) .

The lot contains some specimens whieli are distinctly smal¬
ler, 1.2 mm long, but they do not show any particular diffé¬
rences in sculpture except that the elytral punctuation is
comparatively larger and the striai liairs of tlie declivity are as
régulai' as 011 tlie dise. Perhaps these specimens do represent
the other sex.

Stylotentus bauhaniae n. sp.

Black, 1.8 111111 long, 2.1 times as long as wide. Mucli smaller
than Stylotentus ater Eggers, and St. concolor Hagedorx,
and with other sculptural details.
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Front strongly convex, silky shilling, granulate-punctate
below, minutely punctulate towards the vertex, pubescence in-
conspicnous.

Pronotum mucli vider tlian long (24 : 1G), strongly globose,
nearly opaque, postero-latéral angles rectangular, sides sub-
parallel, feebly arcuate in tlie basai third, tlience gradually
curved towards tlie apex, the latter moderately broadly
rounded and but indistinctly extended in tlie middle, apical
margin witli four small and subequal teeth-like asperities 111e-
dially, summit rather high, about in tlie middle, anterior area
steeply convex and with remotely placed moderately sized
asperities 011 an opaque somewhat granulate ground sculpture,
basai area granulate-punctate, with scattered short erect hairs.
Scutellum very small, hardly noticable.

Elytra but feebly wider and more than twice as long as tlie
pronotum, sides subparallel on the basai half, apex somewhat
narrovly rounded, ascending in tlie basai fourtli, tlience gra¬
dually convex towards tlie declivity ; dise with tlie basai fourtli
irregularly and densely granulate, tlie following fourth rather
shilling, with indications of striai rows, consisting of shallow
punctures, tlie interspaces but indistinctly convex, each with
a somewhat irregular row of slightly smaller punctures ; on tlie
declivity proper tlie stria1 more impressed, tlie interspaces more
convex, apparently densely punctate, each with a row of erect
reddish seules, wkieh are accompanied 011 both sides by mi¬
merons very fine and short reddish and scale-like hairs.

Types in tlie Britisli Museum of Naturel History London and
in Coll. Schede.

Locality : Sierra Leone, Njala, 1936, on sugar cane and
Bauhania tomentosa.

Most of the specimens show a reddish summit 011 tlie pro¬
notum.

Miocryphalus dubius n. sp.

Piceous, 2.2 111111 long, 2.46 times as long as wide. Aceording
to the antenna! a member of the genus Miocryphalus Schedl,
but without a clearly defined area 011 tlie pronotum being
covered with asperities and with a very indistinct dépression
behind the summit. Probably tliis species lias eventually to be
transfered to a new genus.

Front entirely covered by tlie pronotum. Antenna' with tlie
funicle 5-jointed, tlie segments but feebly wider towards the
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club, tlie lutter large, reversed egg-shaped, with scattered
short pubescence but with 110 indications of sutures or a row
like arrangement of tlie seta*.

Pronotum feebly wider tlian long, widest in tlie basai tliird,
postero-lateral angles but very feebly rounded, sides subparallel,
feebly arcuate in tlie basai tliird, tlience gradually and evenly
incurved to tlie broadly rounded apex, apical margin with
several low asperities, tlie médian two of wliich sliglitly larger,
summit high, somewhat behind tlie middle, anterior area rather
strongly convex, densely covered witli small and pointed aspe¬
rities, interstices wide, basai area very densely and rather
coarsely puuctured, eacli puncture hearing a short, stout pale
seule. Scutellum very small, shilling.

Elytra as v ide and 1.6 times as long as tlie pronotum, hu¬
merai angles but feebly rounded, sides parallel on tlie basai
two tliirds, apex sirnply and broadly rounded, declivity short,
commencing far behind tlie middle, rather steeply convex ;
dise densely covered witli rows of small but deep punctures,
the two series, tlie stria* proper and those of tlie interstices
difficult to distinguish ; declivity with tlie striai punctures
somewhat larger and deeper, those of the interstices smaller,
from eaeli arising short, erect, pale yellow scales, while the
striai punctures are hearing minute, inelined seule like hairs.

Type in Coll. Schedl.
Locality : D. O. Afrika, Scliinjanga. P. W.

Cryphalus giganteus n. sp.

Yellowish browu, perhaps not mature, subopaque, 2.5 mm
long, 2.2 times as long as wide. The largest species known to
me, with strongly stria te elytra and convex interstices.

Front broadly convex, narrow between tlie eyes, subsliining,
finely and extremely densely granulate-punctulate.

rronotuni mucli wider tlian long (31 : 23), widest at tlie
basai tliird, postero-lateral angles broadly rounded, sides
strongly divergent to tlie widest point, tlience modérately
strongly and obliquely incurved to tlie feebly separated and
rather broadly rounded apex, apical margin with two large
and pointed teeth medially, summit high, somewhat behind
the middle, anterior area steeply obliquely convex, with a patch
of course asperities on a narrow area, the narrow basai area
sloping down from the summit to tlie base granulate-punctate,
with scattered erect hairs. Scutellum moderate in size, trian-
gular and granulate-punctate.
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Elytra feebly wider (31 : 31) anil more than twice as long
as tlie pronotum, humerai angles strongly ronnded, sides sub-
parallel up to tlie apical fourth, apex rather abruptly and
somewliat angnlately ronnded, declivity restricted to the apical
third, steeply obliquelv convex; dise wit h deeply inipressed
stria- in wliicli ratlier sliallow and somewliat indistinct punc-
tures are sitnated, interstices convex, rather rough, subshining,
irregularly densely punctured, tlie interstices becoming more
convex towards tbe declivity, tlie pnnctnres better defined an<l
armed with extremely short dark liairs ; declivity opaque, tlie
suture feebly elevated, tlie second interstice feebly inipressed,
the third and fourth forming low latéral convexities above, tlie
interspacial pnnctnres being replaced by minute, very densely
placed granules, hearing extremely short and dark scales.

Type in Coll. Schedl.
Locality : Natal, P. Reineck.

Stephanoderes discedens n. sp. (Eggers i. 1.).
Unifonnely reddish brown, 2.0 min long, 2.3 times as long

as wide. Of a similar cylindrical shape as Stephanoderes nigro-
piccus Schedl but smaller, tlie punctures of tlie elytral stria-
coarser, and the second interstices inipressed on tlie declivity.

Front fairly convex, silky shilling, minutely punctulate, in-
distinctly punctured, with very short and sparse pubescence.

l'ronotuiu wider than long (24.5 : 49.0), widest at tlie begin¬
ning of tlie basai third, sides strongly areuate, apex broadly
ronnded, apical margin with two large médian asperities, suni-
mit in tlie niiddle, basai area strongly sloping down to tbe
base, anterior area witli very few coarse asperities on a narrow
space, basai area subshining, very densely punctured, pubescence
short, line, inconspicuous. Scntelluni small and punctured.

Elytra but feebly wider (25.0 : 24.5) and twice as long as tbe
pronotum, strongly cylindrical, sides parallel on tlie basai
three fifths, apex broadly somewliat angulately ronnded, decli-
vity comniencing far behind, steeply and obliquely convex; dise
shilling, with rows of coarse and closely placed punctures in
well developed stria-, interstices wide, with medium sized deep
punctures. irregularly biseriate in arrangement on tbe third
interstice, fairly uniseriate on tlie others, declivity with tlie
stria- little more deep, the second interspace somewliat ini¬
pressed, tbe tliird more strongly convex, pubescence consisting
of pale short and erect scale-like liairs on tbe dise, of stout
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scales 011 the declivity, as far as can be seen from tlie partlv
abraded specimen tliere also exists a minute inclined ground
vestiture arising from tlie striai punctures.

Type in Coll. Schede.
Locality : St Thomas.
Tlie single specimen shows on tlie locality label the name

« subcristatus ». A second label, which might bear the hand-
writing of Eichhoff says : « ? disecdens ab. H. chapuisi Eich-
hoff. Eggers added a third label : « Stephanoderes disecdens
n. sp. Type. »

Stephanoderes solitarius n. sp. (Eggers i. 1.).

Piceous, summit of the pronotum fuscous, 1.87 111111 long,
2.1 times as long as wide. From its nearest relatives, Stepha¬
noderes morio Eggers, St. theobromœ Eggers, St. carbonarius
Eggers etc., easily distinguislied by the declivity which does
commence after the basai fourtli of tlie elytra, a fact not
common in tlie Gryphalini.

Front rather convex, opaque, minutely punctulate, densely
granulate, witli short sparse pubescence.

Pronotum wider tlian long (24.5 : 20.0), widest short before
the base, sides broadly arcuate in tlie basai third and at tlie
same time gradually incurved to tlie broadly rounded apex,
apical margin with four asperities, tlie two médian ones dis-
tinctly larger ; summit very higli and short behind tlie middle,
rather strongly sloping down from tlie summit towards tlie
base, anterior area steeply convex, with large remotely placed
asperities 011 a subopaque minutely granulate ground sculpture,
basai area minutely punctulate, subopaque, and granulate
punctate, pubescence erect and short. Scutellum small, incon-
spicuous, punctulate.

Elytra somewliat wider (20.0 : 24.5) and 1.75 times as long
as tlie pronotum, sides subparallel up to tlie middle, tlience
gradually and rather strongly incurved, apex more narrowly
and feebly angulately rounded, declivity ascending in tlie basai
fourtli, tlience gradually sloping down, more strongly so behind ;
with rows of medium sized punctures in subimpressed stria*,
these becoming much deeper on tlie declivity, tlie interstices
somewliat wrinkled near the base, with a row of fine punctures
behind, distinctlv convex 011 tlie lower part of the declivity,
some additional very fine punctures to be seen on tlie sides of
tlie régulai* rows, eaeh interstice with a régulai* row of dark
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erect feebly spatulate bristles, acconipanied ou eacli side by
numerous minute inclined and sien der seules, the entire pu-
bescence more seale-like behind.

Type in Coll. Schede.
Loeality : I>. O. Afrika, Uganda, 1913, solitary borer in

node of eoffee braneli.

Stephanoderes intricatus n. sp. (Eggers i. 1.).
Piceous, 1.8 mm long, 2.15 limes as long as wide. A very

cylindrieal species being allied with stephanoderes mnyumbrn-
s-is Eggers and St. polyph agita Eggers, but larger and with
otlier details.

Front as far as eau lie seen convex, finely punetured, sub-
glabrous.

Pronotum more cylindrieal. soniewhat wider tlian long
(21.2 : 19.0), widest at the hase, sides feebly arcuate aiul feebly
convergent in the basai half, very broadly rounded in front,
apical margin with numerous subequal well sizeil asperities,
sunnnit rat her high, short behind the middle, feebly trans-
versely depressed behind, anterior area steeply convex, covered
on a wide space with well developed asperities, the short basai
area minutely punctulate, soniewhat imlistinctly punetured,
pubescence fine short and inconspicuons. Seutellum small,
indistinct.

Elytra feebly wider (22.0 : 21.2) and 1.84 finies as long as
the pronotum, strongly cylindrieal. sides parallel on the basai
three fifths, thence strongly incurved, apex narrowly rounded,
declivity commencing well behind the middle, evenly convex ;
dise subshining, with roivs of soniewhat indistinct shallow
punctures, the interstices without auv distinct punctuation
but with a peculiar ground sculpture prodneing a silky appear-
ance ; the declivity rather low, the stria* impressed, the inter¬
stices feebly convex but the punctuation not decideilly more
distinct, pubescence greatly abrailed on the dise, on the decli¬
vity consisting of erect short seules originating from the inter¬
stices, and very small more inclined liairs whicli are situated
between.

Type in Coll. Schede.
Loeality : Uganda. Attacking cacao.

Coccotrypes priesneri n. sp.

Keddish brown, 2.2 to 2.3 mm long, 2.13 times as long as
wide. Aecording to my key to ail known species of Coccotrypes,
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G. priesneri falls within tlie group of G. subdepressus m.,
G. curtus Eggeks and G. declivis Sampson, but can not be
associated with any of these.

Front narrow, plano-convex, with a hardly noticable trans¬
verse dépression below, radiate aciculate from tlie centre of
the epistomal margin, shilling, with a few coarse intermixed
punetures above.

Pronoturn as long as wide, much narrower at the base than
the elytra, sides strongly curved, strongly convergent from tlie
niiddle, apex rather narrowly rounded, wit h sliglit indications
of a subapieal constriction, the ajiical margin without any
dentation but with a few asperities originating a short dis¬
tance above which project over the margin, summit moderately
high, short behind the middle, anterior area very obliquely
convex, witli numerous but very fine asperities, basai area
shining, densely covered with fine somewhat granulate pune¬
tures, pubescence fine and rather sparse. Scutellum large and
shining,

Elytra wider (,'10 : 28) and 1.3 times as long as the pro-
notnm, humerai angles very feebly rounded, sides parallel on
the basai three fifths, thence strongly and obliquely incurved,
apex angulately rounded, declivity commencing in the middle,
obliquely convex, distinctly aplanate, dise with régulai' rows
of rather fine and closely placed punetures, the interstices
shining, eacli with a row of slightly smaller punetures, which
are more remotely placed, declivity with tlie striai and inter
spacial punetures somewhat larger and the former in feebly
impressed lines, the interspacial punetures hearing moderately
long erect and fine hairs all over.

Type and paratypes in Entomological Section of the Ministry
of Agriculture in Cairo and in Coll. Scbedl.

Locality : Imported in nutmeg from the Gold Coast, 20-111-
1918.

From the two specimens one has the elytral declivity a little
bit steeper than the other but the front is covered by the
pronotum. Perhaps it represents the other sex.

Stephanopodius giganteus n. sp.
lteddish brown, 2.9 mm long, about 2.1 times as long as

wide. This species certainly is one of the largest Gryphalini
yet observed and can not be mistaken for anything else.

Front rather narrow, broadly convex, very densely granulate
punctate, sparsely hairy.
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Pronotum mucli wider tlian long (38 : 29), widest at tbe
buse, postero-lateral angles somewliat rounded, si des subparal-
le on tlie basai fourtli, tbence gradually incurved to tbe broadly
rounded apex, tbe apical margin witb four very small asperities
in tbe middle, summit extremely bigli and bebind tbe niiddle,
anterior area very steeplv convex, witli numerous large aspe¬
rities, tbe interstices granulate-punctate, posterior area strongly
sloping down to tbe base and coarsely granulate-punctate, and
witb very slender reddisb inclined scales. Scutellum large,
subquadrate, punctate.

Elytra somewliat wider and not quite twice as long as tbe
pronotum, sides parallel on tbe basai three fifths, apex very
broadly rounded, declivity commencing very far bebind and
very steeplv convex; dise witb deeply impressed striai in wliicb
tbe moderately course punctures are situated, interstices
strongly convex but ratber narrow, subsliining, minutely punc-
tulate and densely punctured, covered witb very short and
inclined stout scales, tbe density of wliicb corresponding a
threefold row, tlie striai somewliat more impressed and the
interstices more convex on tlie declivity.

Type in Coll. Schedi..
Locality : .Rliodesien.

Mimips sexdentatus Eggers, fem. nov.

Female. — Reddisb brown, 2.0 mm long, 2.88 tinies as long
as wide.

Front plano-convex, very densely granulate-punctate, and
witb long erect bairs.

Pronotum feebly longer tlian wide, postero-lateral angles
broadly rounded, sides subparallel, feebly constricted on tbe
basai third, tbence obliquely convergent, apex but moderate
broadly rounded, summit'distinctly before tbe middle, mode¬
rately high, feebly and transversely depressed bebind, anterior
area densely covered witb very fine asperities, basai area
shilling and very densely punctured, tbe punctures of medium
size, tbe entire pronotum witb long erect bairs. Scutellum
small and triangular.

Elytra about as wide and 1.6 tinies as long as tbe pronotum,
sides parallel on tlie basai two thirds, tbence distinctly and
obliquely convergent, apex very broadly rounded, declivity
commencing after tbe basai three fifths, at first obliquely con¬
vex and depressed along tlie suture, tbence nearly perpendi-
cular, moderate strongly concave ; dise witb medium sized deep
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punctures wliicli are very densely place* 1 in feebly impresse*!
stria;, interstices nniseriately punctate, tlie punctures being
ratlier larger than tliose of tlie strise on tlie first three inter-
stices, subequal at tlie sides; witli a small tnbercle on tlie
upper convexity sliort before the upper apical margin, wliieli
is produced iuto a acute crenulate edge down to tlie end of
about tlie fiftli interstice, tlie sculpture 011 tlie upper part of
tlie declivity densely granulate, declivital cavity densely, coar-
sely punctured 011 a shilling surface, the side margin îiot ivell
defined, witli some tubercles, tlie apical margin feebly produced
and crenulate; pubeseence inoderately long, more sparse 011
the dise, dense on tlie declivity.

Types, one specimen in Coll. Mav.vu, another in Coll. Schbdl.
Locality : Belgian Congo: Luki, VII-19 17, 11. Mavné coll.

Xyleborus subadjunctus n. sp.

Female. — lîeddisli brown, 3.0 111111 long, 3.1 times as long
as wide. Closely allied to Xyleborus adjunctus Eggers. but
distinctly stouter, tlie apical margin of tlie pronotum not as
transverse than in tlie latter species, tlie suinmit further beliind,
but still before tlie middle, tlie elytral *lisc ratlier strongly
striate-punctate, tlie interspacial punctures also ratlier eoarse,
tlie first stria; more strongly impressed towards tlie declivity,
the first interstice widened beliind and witli a rather well

developed tootli at tlie commencement of tlie declivital cavity,
tlie second tooth blunt, large and not preceded by smaller
teeth, tlie last tooth below long, erect and directed upwards.

Front largely covered by tlie pronotum, as far as visible
plano-convex, densely and roughly punctate-granulate.

Pronotum longer than wide (40 : 37), postero-lateral angles
broadly rounded, sides subparallel 011 tlie basai three fiftlis,
tlience incurved to tlie apex whicli appears rather transverse
wlien seen from above, broadly and shallowly emarginate when
viewed from in front, summit inoderately high, somewhat
before tlie middle, anterior area obliquely convex and very
densely covered witli small asperities, posterior area brightly
shilling, with médian sized well rnarked punctures wliich are
inoderately ilensely placed, pubeseence long, fine and erect,
more dense 011 the sides and in front, sparse in tlie middle.
Se 11 tell 11 m comparatively small, shilling.

Elytra as wide and 1.8 times as long as tlie pronotum, hu¬
merai angles shortly rounded, sides parallel to bevond the
middle, tlience very gradually narrowed and finally curved to
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the subtransverse, broadly and shallowly emarginate apical
margin, declivitv commeneing after tlie basai tbree fit'ths.
broadly excavate as in Xylcboms ndjunctus Eggers, dise ratlier
strongly stria te-pu nota te, tlie striae distinctly inipressed, tlie
first more strongly so towards tlie declivity, interstices wide,
each with a ratlier régular row of punetnres whieh increase in
size towards tlie declivity, tlie otliers consequently cnrved oui
wards, elytral cavity shilling, very strongly irregularly punc-
tured, with a ratlier coarse suturai tootli at tlie end of tlie first
interstices on the upper margin, and two larger upwards
directed teetli on the sides, the upper at the end of tlie tliird
interstice, the lower in tlie postero-lateral angle, a few very
inconspicuously granules between them, pubescence fine and
ratlier long, more numerous on tlie sides.

Type in the Bi'itisli Museum of Xatural History.
Locality : S. Kliodesia : Salisbury, .Tann. 1905, (i. A. K. M.

Xyleborus discrepans n. sp.

Feniale. — 13ark reddish brown, 3.4 mm long, L'.ti finies as
long as wide. Allied to Xi/lcltorus consoVrinus Eggers, but
înuch more slender, and with différences in sculpture.

Front plano-convex, very coarsely and rouglily puiictured,
tlie interstices niinutely punctulate, very sparsely hairy.

Pronotum aliout as wide as long, postero-lateral angles
feebly rounded, sides subparallel to beyoud tlie middle, apex
broadly rounded, nearly unarmed, suniniit high, soniewliat
beliind tlie middle, feebly inipressed beliind, anterior area
obliquely convex, very denselv covered with ratlier fine aspe-
rities, posterior area shilling polished, fiuely punctured, pu-
bescence very sparse, of medium length. Scutelluni large,
shilling.

Elytra feebly wider (38 : 36) and 1.8 finies as long as tlie
pronotum, humerai angles very feebly rounded, therefore clo-
sely applied to tlie pronotum, sides parallel to far bevond tlie
basai half, apex broadly and angulately rounded, declivity
commeneing somewliat beliind tlie middle, very obliquely convex,
apical margin subacute up to tlie seventli interstice; dise with
very régulai- rows of ratlier small and fairly closely placed
punctures, from which minute incliued liairs do arise, inter¬
stices ratlier regularly uniseriately punctured, tlie punctures
but feebly smaller than tliose of the strim, hearing ratlier long
erect yellow bristles, and replaced towards tlie declivity by
small but distinct granules ; declivity with tlie stria? more
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distinctly impressed, the interstices uniseriately punctured and
witli some, 3-4, larger tuhercles on tlie suture, the third and
tlie fifth interstices wit h a single larger tubercle above at tlie
commencement of the, convexity, the declivity feebly aplanate
below, tlie second and fourth interstice devoid of granules 011
most of tlieir length

Types in Coll. Schedo.
Locality : D. Ost Afrika, Usumbara, Ivwai (1'. Weise).

Xyleborus albizzianus n. sp.

Female. — Dark reddish brown, 2.5-2.0 111111 long, 2,3 times
as long as wide. Allied to Xyleborus illepidus Scheol, but tlie
pronotum more rectangular in ontline, the sides more straight,
tlie apex more transverse, tlie antero-lateral angles more dis¬
tinct, tlie summit in tlie middle and tlie elytral declivity more
strongly convex.

Front broadly convex, subopaque, very densely and rather
closely granulate-punctate, with a shilling tubercle inedially.

Pronotum wider than long (32 : 27), postero-lateral angles
but feebly rounded, thus rather closely applied to tlie elytra,
sides subarcuate and feebly convergent to well bevond tlie
basai lialf, tlie apex somewliat separately and very broadly
rounded, subtransverse in tlie middle, apieal margin without
any remarkable dentation, summit high, in tlie middle, surface
opaque, anterior area finely and very densely asperate, basai
area somewliat transversely granulate-punctate, pubescence
moderately sparse, fine and erect. Scutellum of moderate size,
shilling.

Elytra very feebly wider (33 : 32) and 1.8 times as long as
tlie pronotum, widest at tlie commencement of the declivity,
humerai angles very feebly rounded, sides subparallel to well
bevond tlie basai half, apex very broadly rounded, apieal mar¬
gin acute lip to tlie seventh interstice ; dise very densely covered
with subequal punctures, and somewliat wrinkleil, tlie arran¬
gement in roAvs but merely indicated, the space of the first row
distinctly impressed ; declivity commencing somewliat beliind
tlie middle, very strongly convex, tlie ponctuation somewliat
smaller but stil 1 more irregular in arrangement, the suture
feebly elevated, tlie second interstice wide and feebly impressed,
the first and third interstices eacli ivitli several small granules,
the entire elytra subshining, the pubescence arising from tlie
intersticial punetnation very fine, moderately long and erect.
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Type and paratypes in tlie Institut royal des Sciences natu¬
relles de Belgique and Coll. Schbdl.

Locality : Congo belge : Mulungu, Kivu, 11)12, dans Albizzin
yumm.ifera (G m EL.) 0. A. Sm.

Xyleborus peramplus n. sp.

Female. — Ileddisli brown, 3.0 mm long, about 2.7 times as
long as wide. Allied to Xyleborus mascarcnsis Eichhoff, but
mucli larger and wil li the elytral declivity less shining and
ail interstices granulate on top of tlie declivity.

Front plano-convex, subshining, minutely punctulate, slial-
lowly punctured, sparselv hairy.

Pronotum about as long as wide, postero-latéral angles
feebly rounded, sides parallel on tlie basai liait', nniformly
rounded in front, summit moderately higli, in tlie middle, an-
terior area obliquely convex, densely and finely asperate, basai
area fairly shining, finely punctured, tlie entire pronotum
sparsely covered with ra Hier long fine hairs. Scutellum large,
triangular, shilling.

Elytra hardly wider and 1.7 times as long as tlie pronotum,
cylindrical and parallel-sided on tlie basai lialf, gradually nar-
rowed behind, apex broadly rounded and feebly angulate, de¬
clivity commencing in tlie middle, nniformly convex ; dise with
ratlier régulai' rows of shallow disc-like punctures, tlie first
interstice narrow, tlie others rather wide, uniseriately and very
finely punctured, between these punctures with remotely placed
fine seto.-e granules being largest near tlie declivity becoming
smaller to indistinct towards tlie base; declivity with tlie striai
punctured sliglitly larger, tlie granules lacking except of tlie
first interstice on wliieli two to tliree sucli granules are
situated, another one near tlie apex of tlie tliird interstice,
apical margin subacute up to tlie seventli interstice.

Type in Coll. Shheiil.
Locality : D. Ost-Afrika (Conuadt).

Xyleborus cuneipennis n. sp.

Female. — Reddisli brown, elytral declivity nearly black,
2.5 mm long, 2.8 times as long as wide. Allied to Xyleborus
barumbuensis Eggers, but with granulate interstices on tlie
elytral declivity.

Front plano-convex, densely granulate-puuctate, with a
strongly raised médian carina.

Pronotum quadrate, feebly wider tlian long (27 : 25), postero-
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latéral angles shortly rounded, sides subparallel, feebly arcuate
on (lie basai two tliirds, antero-lateral angles well developed,
apex subtransverse, feebly extended and armed with soine
sniall asperities in tlie middle, summit high, in tlie niiddle,
anterior area perpendicnlar at first, strongly convex beliind,
densely and rather finely asperate, basai area shilling, niinutely
punctulate, finely punctured, pubescence fine and rather sparse
in front and on tlie sides. Scutelluni triangular, shilling.

Elytra as wide and about twire as long as tlie pronotuni, ey-
lindrical and parallel-sided 011 tlie basai two fifths, euneiform
beliind, similar but more strongly so tlian in Xylcborus banun-
bueiisis Eggehs, declivity eommeneing in tlie niiddle, more
broadly convex at first, more obliqnely sloping below ; dise
shilling, with régulai* rows of fine punetures but witli (lie
stria* not at ail inipressed, interstices wide, eacli with a row
of liardly smaller but more reniotely placed setose punetures;
declivity with (lie apical margin acute and somewhat rinilike
raised up to the seventli interstice, tlius giviiig the impression
as thougli the space towards the sides being feebly impressed,
the stria* strongly inipressed, the striai punetures obscure, tlie
interstices narrowly raised, the first two ones more strongly
so, and eacli with a row of rather coarse tuliercles, the tliird
interstice with sonie finer granules above, finely punctured
below.

Type in Coll. Musée du Congo Belge; paratype in Coll.
schedl.

Localité: Congo belge, Elisabethville, 11-1940 (U. J. Brédo).

Xyleborus oblongus n. sp. (Eggers i. 1.).
Feniale. — lïeddisli brown, 2.1 111111 long, 2.0 times as long

as wide. Allied to Xyleborus madayascaricnsis Schaufuss, but
with the pronotuni still more qnadrate, (lie declivity relativelv
shorter and tlie apical margin niucli more broadly rounded.

Front plano-eonvex, subshining, niinutely punetulate, shal-
lowly punctured, sparsely hairy.

Pronotum about as long as wide, quadrate, postero- and
antero-lateral angles well developed, tlie anterior ones only
feebly more rounded, tlie sides subparallel 011 tlieir greater
part, apical margin transverse in tlie niiddle, summit rather
high and in the middle, anterior area obliqnely convex and
densely finely asparate, basai area shilling and with some very
fine punetures, pubescence very sparse. Scutelluni triangular
and shilling.
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Elytra as Avide and 1.7 times as long as the pronotnm, sides
parallel on the basai two thirds, very broadly rounded beliind,
declivity comniencing distinctly beliind tlie middle, rather
abruptly convex, apical margin acnte up to tlie seventh inter¬
stice ; dise shilling, Avith rather régulai' i-oavs of fairly large
and deep ponetnres, tlie first strise distinctly tlie others lait
very feebly impressed, tlie interstices very shilling, eacli Avith
a i'oav of smaller but rather deep and more remotely placed
punctures, declivity AA'ith tlie strise more clearly impressed, tlie
punetnres shalloAV and disc-like, tlie interstices one, tliree and
four Avith a i'oav of setose granules and a feAV punctures, tlie
second aa'itli punctures only.

Type in Coll. Schbdl.
Locality : Isles Seyshelles (La Digue).

Mesoplatypus grandis n. sp.

Female. — l'aie yelloAV, 4.0 mm long, nearly y.S limes as
long as Avide. Much larger than tlie genotype and Avith some
otlier structural différences.

Front shilling, plano-convex, aplanate beloAV, rather coarsely
but not very deusely punctured, Avith a médian longitudinal
strigae beloAV, indications of a médian suture above, sparsely
hairy. Antennal scape very large, densely punctured and bearing
a plush of very long, pale yelloAV hairs ail over.

Pronotnm longer than Avide (35.0 : 28.5), subshining, rec-
tangular, Avitli deep fémoral grooves, surface very densely
covered Avith fine punctures Avhich appear as scratched Avith a
needle, médian sulcus moderately long, surrounded by an ex
tremely narroAV elevated heartlike and shilling structure, nearly
glabrous.

Elytra feebly Avider (30.5 : 28.5) and tAvice as long as tlie
pronotnm, Avidest at the beginning of tlie rather Ioav declivity,
sides straight, feebly narroAved behind, apex transverse, tlie
postero-lateral angles AAell developed, declivity short, evenly
convex; base cariuate up to tlie fourth interstice, Avith a rather
long row of transverse rugœ on tlie tliird interspace and a more
narroAver and shorter one on tlie fourth, dise subshining, Avitli
roAVs of very fine punctures Avliich are liardly noticable im¬
pressed, interspaces Avide, rather densely covered aa'itli numer-
ous very fine punctures, declivity finely rugose and Avith more
numerous short yelloAV hairs.
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Type in the Collection of the Institut royal des Sciences
naturelles de Belgique; paratype in Coll. Schede.

Locality : Congo belge : Elisabethville, 21-22-11-1940 (H. ,T.
Brédo). Musosa, X-1939 (II. J. Brédo) .

Platypus occidentalis n. sp.

Maie. — But feebly larger and somewliat more slender than
Platypus impressus StrohmEyer (Platypi spinulosi), with
u hich species it coincides with regard to the elytral declivity.
Différences to this species are the following : colour uniformly
dark reddish brown, pronotum feebly more slender, sur¬
face with seattered punetures ; elytra feebly more slender,
the first two interstices distally narrower and more sloping
downwards, the first tenninated by small granules being si-
tuated as far back as the latéral corners, tlie second finely
carinate, abrnptly ceasing and without the toothlike extension
as in Platypus impressus Strohmeyer, between the latéral cor¬
ners and the second interstices without the small emarginatiou
as iu P. impressus Strohmeyer, botli, on the dise and on tlie
sides the interstices feebly convex, the alternatiug ones minu
tely reticulate and eacli with a somewliat irregular row of fine
punetures, tlie sculpture as a wliole more rough as in tlie other
species.

Female. — Distinctly more slender than tlie maie, front
plano-convex, seattered punctured below, more densely and
sliallowly above, with a depressed strigee medially whicli is not
widened and deepened below. Elytra cylindrical, declivity
feebly convex and situated in the apical third, tlie perpendicular
face séparated from the upper convexity by an fine acute line
laterally, tlie interstices as in the maie,, but less convex, the
striae less impressed, tlie basai portion of tlie third interstice
widened and with transverse rugse, tlie interstices becoming
more stronglv convex towards tlie declivity and tlience flat-
tening ont towards the apical margin, at tlie beginning of tlie
perpendicular face with a small tubercle on tlie first interstices,
latéral extensions sliort, pointed.

Type : Male in the Deutsche Entomologische Institut Berlin-
Dahlem : paratype female in Coll. Schede.

Locality : Fernando Poo, 12-11-1940 (Schlüter leg.).
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Doliopygus subnotatus n. sp.

Female. — Piceous, 3.8 mm long, 3.3 times as long as wide.To be place (1 in tlie neiglibourhood ot' Doliopygus notât us m.
and D. togatus m., but with another type ot' tlie front and a
somewhat different sculpture.

Front subimpressed, silky shilling, with scattered fine punc-1 ures, tlie vertex séparated froni the front by an acute angle
as in related species.

Pronotuni hardly longer tlian wide, fémoral grooves short
and shallow, médian su leus long and fine, on its anterior end
with a hardly noticable élévation hearing a few minute pune-
tures, reniaining surface silky shilling, with fine but somewhat
inequal punctures, on each side with a very shallow broad
impression.

Elytra feebly wider and twice as long as the pronotuni, ofthe usual général sliape, rather strongly striate-punetate, thepunctures distinct and rather coarse, interstices shilling, butfeebly convex, subiinpunctate, the third widened at the base
and witli several transverse rugse, declivity short, low, gra-
nulate-punctate.

Type in Coll. Schede.
Locality : Kamerun (Contiart) .

Doliopygus deruptus n. sp.
Female. — Piceous, 5.7 mm long, 3.1 times as long as wide.

A very large species of the Doliopygi alternantes, but without
a patcli of closely placed punctures on the pronotuni.

Front trapezoid, feebly impressed, iiiinutely punctulate-reti-
culate, shilling and scattered punetured below, subopaque andthe punctures more closely placed above.

Pronotuni but feebly longer tlian wide, fémoral grooves veryshort and shallow, surface silky shilling, with scattered pune¬
tured, tlie punctures distinctie larger and more closely placed
along the apical margin, subiinpunctate along the base, médian
sulcus short but deep.

Elytra wider (32 : 28) and not quite twice as long as the
pronotuni, of the usual shape, with parallel sides, apex broadly
rounded, silky shilling, with rows of punctures in narrow sulei,
tlie third interstice widened at tlie base and with a few trans-
verse ruga1, declivity feebly convex, granulate-puiictate.

Type in Coll. Scherl.
Locality : Rliodesien.
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Doliopygus bilobatus m., fem. nov.

Female. — l'iceous, 4.4 111111 long, tliree times as long as
wide. Tlie two specimens before nie I believe are tbe other sex ol'
Doliopyyus bilobatus m., at least they do not correspond wit li
any otlier «lescribed female and agree quite well witli the maie
as far as tlie proportions are concerned.

Front broadly impressed from eye to eye, the bottom of tlie
impression feebly raised towards the epistomal margin, tbe
semieircnlar margin above tlie eyes bearing a dense fringe of
ratlier short erect dark hairs, tbe cavity witli finer and sparser
liairs above, witli a dense reddisb plnsb below, and a dense
fringe of recurved fnscous liairs arising from tbe epistomal
margin.

Pronotnm longer than wide (43 : 39), widest near tbe apex,
fémoral grooves liardly noticable from above, shilling, with
sparse punctuation and tlie punctnres strongly varying in size,
a few larger ones along tbe fine and short médian sulcus, mi-
nntely and transversely strigose near tbe apex.

Elytra as wide and 1.4 times as long as tbe pronotnm, of
tbe nsual forai, witb rows of very fine but distinct punctnres,
wbicb are sitnated in depressed lines towards tbe base, inter¬
stices wide, convex near tlie base, nearly flat bebind, tbe tliird
witb transverse rugae near tbe base, the fifth witb a few ones
also, tbe interstices uniseriately and finely punctured, rugose
at tlie extreme apex. Tbe last sternite witb a triangular ratlier
large projection on eacb side.

Type : in te Musée du Congo belge ; paratype in Coll. Schedl.
Locality : Congo belge, Mayidi, 1943 (Bév. P. Yan Eyen.
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